This article is an review attempting to assess the achievements of space psychology in Poland since the establishment and development of the discipline inspired by the historical space fl ight of the fi rst Pole, Maj. Mirosław Hermaszewski.
INTRODUCTION
The article attempts to assess the achievements of space psychology in Poland since the establishment and development of the discipline inspired by the historical space fl ight of the fi rst Pole, Maj. Mirosław Hermaszewski. The analysis is retrospective and prospective with regard to the model of psychological selection of Polish candidates for space fl ights compared to the models in use in the US and the USSR (Russia) as well as to experiments conducted in natural conditions of space stations and the polar stations of the Polish Academy of Sciences in the Arctic and the Antarctic.
In the 1980s, space research was conducted within two international organizations: NATO and Interkosmos. Polish space psychology was established on the basis of aviation psychology in relation to the space fl ight of the fi rst Pole planned for 1978 as part of the international Interkosmos program co-ordinated by the USSR. The program, established by the state academies of sciences of the communist block countries, included operation of a so called Working Group co-ordinating research in various disciplines; human sciences were grouped under the problem titled "Space biology and medicine", which included the sections of radiobiology, physiology and space psychology. The main task of the space psychology section was to develop the criteria for selection of candidates for space fl ights, to prepare appropriate psychological tests as well as to monitor the psychological welfare of cosmonauts during the space fl ight (e.g. acute and long-term adaptation to zero gravity conditions, etc.) and its consequences following the return to the Earth.
Since the very onset of the idea of sending a man into the space, was one of the basic problems, together with the general health of the cosmonauts, was their psychological fi tness. Space medicine, part of which is space psychology, has borrowed its baseline models from aviation medicine, as the main task of the fi rst cosmonauts was to pilot the spaceships and the best candidates for the task were recruited from preselected professional military pilots characterized by good health, high intelligence and resistance to stress. Two main centers conducting tests of candidates for space fl ights, expertise of which laid the foundation for Polish space medicine and psychology were located in the US and the USSR. Despite numerous similarities in the methodology of studies, there were also some diff erences in the selection criteria and the particular methods of psychological selection; they are worth attention.
METHODS
The methods for psychological selection of candidates for space fl ights were a consequence of the adopted model of a future cosmonaut or astronaut 1 . Aviation physicians and psychologists involved in Project Mercury in the US have developed selection criteria for astronauts to take part in the fl ights in Mercury space vessels as early as in 1958 [42] . The criteria included health-related, psychological and methodological indications. The fi rst group of 35 candidates was selected from active jet plane pilots, comprising a target sample to be later subjected to a two-stage selection. The fi rst stage of psychological tests involved classical pen-and-paper tests to assess the fl uid and functional intelligence and mathematical/technical skills. In addition, psychiatric/psychological interviews were conducted with the purpose of eliminating 13 predefi ned psychopathological personality symptoms [29] .
At this stage, several candidates were eliminated and the selection progressed into the second stage performed using the research and clinical base of an aviation medicine institute. Structured psychological interviews and personality tests were employed at this stage. The described selection procedure pertained particularly to military pilots whose task was mainly to pilot the space vessels (pilots, navigators, board engineers). The fi rst experiences from American space fl ights conducted as part of Project Mercury confi rmed the aptness of medical and psychological criteria for selection of military pilots. The assessment included not only economical and political criteria (reduced secondary selection time and high morale, respectively), but also those related to health (all candidates had valid health certifi cates) and psychological condition (psychomotor habits, resistance to stress, lack of psychopathological symptoms) [42] .
In the 1960s, NASA developed four more programs of selection of astronaut researchers (scientists) coming from more diverse backgrounds. This was due to the need to select space crews consisting of several individuals as planned for NASA's subsequent space programs Gemini and, particularly Apollo. Despite intellectual capabilities, psychological tests were largely focused on pro-social personality features consisting of interpersonal skills and emotional stability. Besides 1 The diff erence between term "astronaut" as used in the US and "cosmonaut" as used in the USSR and currently in Russia is due to political and not scientifi c reasons. To date, no human being had ever been in the open space (cosmos) outside the Solar System, all the more, no human being has ever been en route to the stars (astra).
dynamics of small task teams in artifi cial working environments. The Polish model for psychological selection of candidates for space fl ights included both the psychometric elements adapted from the American model [1, 20] , and the dynamic (performance) aspects of the Russian model [35, 37] .
The point of departure for the development of the procedure of psychological studies was the so-called pilot's psychological profi le that included the requirements regarding optimum management of operational risks, psychophysical fi tness and situational awareness that depended on such individual-related resources as general health, cognitive capabilities, personality, operator skills, etc.
[88], resistance to workload and fatigue [50] as well as the ability to cope with stress associated with piloting aircraft [92] .
This test procedure was based on the experience of aviation medicine and psychology related to the recruitment of candidates for military aviation [55] . The procedure consisted of the following stages: initial interview (biography/professional data), analysis of documents, medical examinations, psychological tests, physical effi ciency tests (in simulators and real life conditions), professional tests, trial period (mastering of tasks subject to examinations), fi nal negative or positive diagnosis. Partial diagnoses were made at each stage. A negative partial diagnosis eliminated the candidate from subsequent stages while the positive diagnosis constituted a pass to further examinations.
Thus, the psychological assessment, autonomous in character, was a part of a complex procedure for selection in space fl ight candidates and involved several examination steps [73] . The fi rst step was a negative diagnosis consisting in elimination of psychopathological symptoms based on structured clinical interviews and the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI) of 567 questions (with answers "true", "false" or "don't know") constituting three validity scales, ten clinical scales and several dozens subscales. Validity scales describe personality defense mechanisms while the F-K scale index provides information about simulation/dissimulation tendencies (aka lie factor). Clinical scales cover the following psychopathological aspects: (1) Hd -Hypochondriasis (including psychosomatic disorders); (2) As astronautics developed in the direction of long-term space fl ights in space stations, selection tests were complemented with tests conducted in laboratory conditions (e.g. artifi cial ground habitats) as well as in natural conditions (polar stations, drifting fl oes, submarines etc.) to assess the health and psychological consequences of longterm sensory or social deprivation. Currently, such studies are conducted from viewpoint of future interplanetary fl ights (e.g the Moon, Mars). However, the most important studies pertained to the impact of zero gravity conditions on physiological and psychological functions of humans [10.98] .
In the Soviet Union, selection of candidates for space fl ights in the fi rst period in the development of cosmonautics was based on the "engine operator" model, with much importance being attached to psychomotor agility. As cosmonautics developed and new tasks were defi ned, the methods initially established in military aviation medicine were modifi ed to refl ect more complex models based on the psychology of personality, social psychology and stress psychology as professionally diverse crews were to be selected for long-term fl ights in space stations [35] . In general, the structure of the selection process consisted of three stages: (1) ambulatory stage -as in the case of American astronauts, this stage involved the psychiatric diagnosis of evident functional disorders constituting explicit contraindications for space fl ights [26] ; (2) stationary stage including the diagnoses made in static (psychological tests) and dynamic conditions (simulators) with regard to occult functional disorders and determination of bodily reserves to adapt to extreme conditions [52] ; and (3) training stage to assess both physical effi ciency in extreme training conditions (e.g. alpine, marine, desert conditions) and resistance to isolation and danger-related stress (e.g. far-sea, undersea, polar conditions) [39] . Psychological tests that constituted an integral part of medical examinations were conducted mainly at the second, stationary stage and included clinical and community interviews, psychological personality tests, intelligence and psychomotor agility tests and the assessment of the ability to learn new tasks. In addition, candidates for crew fl ights were subjected to interpersonal training (experiments) with respect to the Review Article
At the third stage of psychological tests, motivation behind the decision to become a candidate for space fl ight was tested on the basis of structured psychological interview and MMPI's Gough index, defi ned as the diff erence in the F-K validity scales (raw data) and indicative of individual's tendency to simulate (Gough > 14 or F ≥ 70) or dissimulate (Gough < -8 or K ≥ 70). All Polish candidates for cosmonauts demonstrated a high tendency to dissimulate, i.e. to present oneself in better light, which was considered to be an indication of high motivation as correlated with data from psychological interviews.
At the fourth stage of the tests, the intelligence quotient (IQ) was assessed in the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale (WAIS), consisting of verbal, performance and vocabulary scales. Verbal scale consists of information, number sequencing, arithmetics, comprehension, similarity and vocabulary tests. Performance scale consists of picture completion, picture ordering, block designs, matrix reasoning and digit symbol-coding. Wechsler scale allows to assess the verbal and non-verbal IQ. Fluid intelligence was assessed using the standard Raven's progressive matrix test consisting of 5 scales (A, B, C, D, E) of increasing diffi culty. Each scale is comprised of 12 tasks consisting of detecting relationships between the elements of a pattern (matrix) and identifying the missing elements in a .presented matrix. The test is used to diagnose the non-verbal intelligence independent of the subject's experience, education, background etc. It allows to assess individual's capability of logical induction, perception of pattern continuity (scale A), analogies between pairs of symbols (scale B), progressive changes of patterns (scale C), symbol reordering (scale D), and decomposition of symbols into elements (scale E).
The fi fth stage consisted of perception/motor agility tests including pen-and-paper experiments, chronometers and various coordination meters to assess the time of simple and alternative reactions (to visual and acoustic signals) diff erent aspects of operational memory and visual and auditory focus (capacity, divisibility, set-shifting and concentration), visual perception (acute vision from diff erent distances, adaptation to varied lighting levels, biocular conversion of vision of single objects, sensitivity to light daze, distinguishing colors) [38] . Besides the agility ranks themselves, the diagnosis of psychomotor fi tness included the analysis of interindividual diff erences due to different temperaments [89] or personalities [83, 84] . The next stage of psychological tests consisted in determination of personality profi les for space fl ight candidates. A personality model was adopted that consisted of the following components: personality structure and resistance to stress, motivation level, intelligence quotient and psychomotor agility Personality structure was determined on the basis of the Sixteen Personality Factor Questionnaire (16PF) by R.B. Cattell, consisting of 368 questions and 16 following binary scales (+/-): A -schizothymia/afectothymia (emotional cautiousness vs. openness); B -intelligence (low vs. high); C -emotional stability/instability; E -dominance/submissiveness; F -surgency (openness to social contacts/desurgency (social isolation); G -character strength/listlessness; H -boldness/ timidity, I -emotional sensitivity/roughness; Ltrustfulness/distrustfulness; M -practicality/unconventionality; N -naivety/shrewdness, O -selfassured/self-doubting, Q1 -conservatism/radicalism; Q2 -self-reliance/dependence on others; Q3 -personal integrity/lax; Q4 -placidity/tenseness. The personal profi le of each candidate for a cosmonaut was compared to the standard profi les of jet planes [70] .
Besides the 16PF questionnaire, the surveys performed as part of the process of selection of space fl ight candidates included the Eysenck Personality Questionnaire (EPQ) to assess such binary personality traits as extroversion/introversion, neuroticity (+/-) and the social approval variable and Taylor's Manifest Anxiety Scale (MAS) at the self-assessment level together with the measurement of heart rate upon catapulting in ground conditions at the physiological level. The last two tests were used to assess the resistance to the danger-related stress as a temperamental personality trait.
J.F. Terelak -The emergence... of the space station, thus establishing space medicine and psychology in Poland.
Starting from the international orbital space station fl ights, Moon landings and the development of plans of a manned fl ight to Mars, space psychology research focused on the analysis of conditions of operation in zero gravity conditions, the assessment of psychological costs of longterm social isolation, and on the assessment of abilities to cope with stress, particularly associated with long space fl ights. Table 2 lists the sources of psychological stress during space fl ights.
The aforementioned problems have been discussed in more detail in e.g. E.K.E. Gunderson [18] 
Studies in natural conditions -space station laboratory
When analyzing the developmental trends of Polish aviation and space psychology in professional literature [68, 74, 86] against the achievements of space psychology worldwide [87, 94, 95] , the assessment of psychological well-being of cosmonauts in the space station [30] should be considered an important contribution. Polish psychologists developed the Medicopsychophysiological Questionnaire (Medikopsykhophizyologicheski Oprosnik) -a testing tool to monitor the well-being of cosmonauts before the takeoff , during the fl ight and the stay at the space station and
RESULTS
The fi nal diagnostic step involved the development of detailed psychological profi les based on the obtained test data. Superimposed on the profi les of all Polish jest plane pilots, the obtained profi les were used as the basis for the overall result ranking and recommendations for the interdisciplinary Qualifi cation Committee of the Military Institute of Aviation Medicine in Warsaw. Table 1 presents one of such profi les namely the 16PF personality profi le of Polish candidates for cosmonauts.
Based on the results of medical, psychological and effi ciency studies, the committee has selected four (out of 60) Polish candidates for cosmonauts to undergo further selection in Zvezdnoy Gorodok (near Moscow), including training and space simulator exercises [2] . Finally, two out of four candidates were qualifi ed for the space fl ight: maj. Mirosław Hermaszewski and his double, lt. col. Zenon Jankowski.
Maj [8, 58] 2. Reduced motivation to work Antarctic bases, Soviet space missions [17, 18] 3. Transcendental experiences, sensory illusions American and Soviet space missions [44] 4. Circadian rhythm disturbances Space missions: Gemini, Apollo, Soyuz [31] 5. Aggressive behaviors Space missions, Antarctic bases, submarines [14, 18, 41] 6. Closing in oneself, depression, mood swings Polar bases [47, 59] 7. Motor coordination disorders American and Soviet space missions [11] 8. Confl icts in the space fl ight crew American and Soviet space stations [12, 40] www.wiml.waw.pl
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The research objective of the questionnaire was to collect information on 9 aspects of functioning during the space fl ight, namely: (1) collecting opinions to be used for individualization of the comfort of working and dwelling at the space station; (2) collecting information on the possibility to maintain the circadian sleep/activity cycles; (3) gathering cosmonauts' opinions on the conditions required to optimize the internal habitat of the space station; (4) collecting data on ergonomical use of space station interior; (5) the assessment of the usefulness of ground working habits in zero gravity conditions from the perspective of improving the ground training; (6) collection of data on the relationships between the international crew members and relationship with the ground fl ight control team; (7) gathering information on the functioning of the body in zero gravity conditions; (8) the assessment of the organization of active recreation; (9) the assessment of the usefulness of the on-board medicine box.
In line with the instructions, cosmonauts assessed numerous aspects of well-being in relation to individual stages of the fl ight using dychotomic after completion of the space fl ight. According to the instructions, cosmonauts completed the questionnaire 8 times: (1) 24 hours before the takeoff (A1); (2) directly before the takeoff (A2); (3) during the fi rst encirclement of the Earth (B1); (4) half through the space fl ight (B2); (5) during the space fl ight after completion of the task (B3); (6) directly after landing (C1); (7) 24 hours after landing (C2); and (8) one week after landing. In cases 1, 2, 6, 7, and 8 cosmonauts answered a set of 9 questions, while in cases 3, 4, 5, they answered a set of 51 questions, assessing their feelings using a scale from 0 to 100. The questionnaire was developed in Polish language version at the Military Institute of Aviation Medicine in Warsaw by Jan Terelak and Zdzisław Kobos and adapted to Russian language by Olga Kozerenko of the Institute of Biomedical Problems of the Russian Academy of Sciences in Moscow in two versions: a pen-and-paper version and an electronic version for IBM computers (XT, AT or ST) with HERCULES or EGA graphics cards. Figure 1 presents the historic pen-and-paper version of the questionnaire autographed by the fi rst Polish cosmonaut, Maj. Mirosław Hermaszewski. conditions (very rare/very frequent), illusions of various kinds (never/very frequent). Categories used to assess the appetite included: appetite (too weak/too strong), taste of food (not tasty/ very tasty). After completion of the surveys, answers were sent to a database of limited graphical analysis allowing to simultaneously present the data from not more than four cosmonauts. The results of the studies conducted in a series of space experiments using the presented Cosmonaut Physical State Questionnaire in 12 international space crews at space stations Salyut 6, Salyut 7 and Mir were discussed in another paper [30] highlighting the usefulness of the obtained results in the analysis of the mechanisms of adaptation at diff erent stages of the space fl ight as well as in space ergonomics recommendations to improve the dwelling and functioning conditions for cosmonauts [62] , particularly in long-lasting space missions. The results triggered the development of a new model of psychological tests, bringing to the forefront the issues of resistance to stress, social isolation and sensory deprivation [58, 59, 61] .
Studies at the natural laboratory of the Arctic and Antarctic Stations of the Polish Academy of Sciences
Due to the plans to conduct long term fl ights to orbital stations as well as interplanetary fl ights, space psychology sought for experimental models useful for the studying of the mechanisms of adaptation to social isolation (seclusion) conditions and assessing psychological costs thereof. The broad literature on the subject suggested, besides laboratory experiments, the usefulness of natural analogs such as speleological expeditions, undersea exploration (underwater habitats), far sea voyages, submarines, polar expeditions and space missions. A detailed review of the subject is presented in the monograph by J. Terelak [56] . Thus, J.H. Earls [14] precisely described the syndromes of adaptation to isolation of a submarine ship in a 60-day military operational submersion: the "half-time submersion syndrome" (weeks 4-5) characterized by signifi cantly depressed mood, reduced appetite, sleep disorders, closing in on oneself, etc., and the "fi nal week syndrome" (week 8) characterized by mood swings. The author interpreted these symptoms in terms of psychological costs that are an evidence of an actual stress associated with isolation.
On the other hand, polar expeditions are associated with the necessity to stay in small task groups in extreme conditions. This pertains mainanswer categories. Thus, in order to assess current well-being, subjects were to mark points corresponding to the following categories: satisfactory/ unsatisfactory, absent-minded/concentrated, inhibited/energetic, wavering/decided, relaxed/tense.
Subjective assessment of working conditions was based on the following categories: time devoted to work (little/satisfactory), workplace (uncomfortable/comfortable), freedom of movements (extremely restricted/unrestricted), working regimen (too demanding/ideal), lighting (too dim/comfortable), temperature (comfortable/too hot), humidity (comfortable/too dry), noise (low/too noisy).
The assessment of recreation included the following attributes: place to sleep (extremely uncomfortable/comfortable), place for recreation (extremely limited/comfortable), time for recreation (extremely short/excessive). The last category, i.e. "time for recreation" was supplemented by an additional instruction: "Assuming total recreation time to be 100%, estimate the percentage of time devoted to: reading, listening to music, watching video, talking to family and friends, playing parlor games, sleeping, resting passively, lazing around".
The completion of tasks in line with the predefi ned schedule was assessed using the following categories: associated with mental fatigue (slightly/signifi cantly), associated with physical fatigue (slightly/signifi cantly), associated with haste (slight/signifi cant), associated with interest (slight/ signifi cant).
Assessment of motor functions included the following aspects: speed of motor reactions (very restricted/unproblematic), precision of movements (very limited/very good), hand coordination (very limited/very good).
The quality of sleep was assessed on the basis of following categories: time until falling asleep (too long/very short), getting enough sleep (not enough/enough), dreaming (no dreams/frequent dreaming).
The assessment of locomotion was based on the following categories: moving around the spaceship cabin (with much diffi culties/with no diffi culties), speed of moving around (with much diffi culties/ with no diffi culties).
Thinking and decision making was assessed on the basis of the following categories: understanding information from on-board sources (with much diffi culties/with no diffi culties), assessment of the safety of current situation (with much diffi culties/ with no diffi culties), occurrence of unpredicted situations (very rare/very frequent), feeling confused by unexpected situations (very frequently/never), necessity to continuously adapt to varying fl ight Review Article fect of long-term social isolation will become an important problem for space psychologists [15] . The experience of astronauts participating in longlasting space fl ights confi rms that long-term social isolation generates stress [97] . This is also confi rmed by the results of our own research conducted as part of the international research project by the Committee for Space and Satellite Research of the Polish Academy of Sciences, Military Institute of Aviation Medicine and Interkosmos at the Henryk Arctowski Memorial Antarctic Station of the Polish Academy of Sciences, consisting in the assessment of various aspects of psychophysiological costs of social isolation lasting one year [32, 79] .
Among others, the eff ect of isolation stress on self-assessed cognitive processes and intellectual effi ciency. The fi rst aspect included three elements: assessment of self, assessment of others and assessment of current situation. Based on the semantic diff erential technique by Ch.E. Osgood, G.J. Suci and ly to the research and meteorological stations in the Antarctica as the only uninhabited region of the planet, isolated from the rest of the world by a geographic barrier [32] . The characteristics of the stress-inducing factors of the Antarctic suggests that Antarctic seclusion is a special case of social seclusion as it includes both certain elements of sensory deprivation (white surroundings or long polar nights), monotony (repeating everyday rituals), confi nement (staying mainly in closed rooms due to climatic reasons) as well as classical deprivation of information (limited access to information from the outside world) and deprivation of numerous basic physiological, psychological and sociological needs. Thus, Antarctic seclusion was considered to be a good analogue of task-oriented seclusion in spaceships, characterized by a defi cit of emotional or social gratifi cation [56, 71] .
The fi rst experiences of group fl ights in spaceships and orbital stations confi rmed that besides the zero gravity conditions, examination of the ef- The negative eff ect of isolation stress on intellectual effi ciency as measured every two months during the yearly isolation period using the 1-hour Kraepelin test consisting of adding up pairs of numbers was also confi rmed. Taking into consideration the percentage increase in profi ciency that indicated percentage changes in the speed of intellectual work (determined as the index of diff erence between the initial and the fi nal segments of the test), one could observed statistically signifi cant deterioration of intellectual effi ciency as isolation time increased. Ex post interpretation related the changes in intellectual effi ciency to low activation of the brain as a behavioral eff ect of monotony, accompanied by a drop in motivation to take up eff orts [96] . I describe the phenomenon from the observer's position in more detail in another study [67] .
It is also worthwhile to comment on the results of the assessment of psychological stress associated with adaptation to long-lasting isolation from the standpoint of space psychology. Introversion (closing in one oneself) and neurotization were observed to progress as isolation time increased, with both changes being of only adaptational character as evidenced e.g. by the fact that the results stabilized back at baseline (pre-expedition) levels after coming back home.
Finally, interesting results were obtained with regard to other aspects of the mechanisms of adaptation to log-term social isolation conditions, namely to mood swings and aggressive behaviors increasing with the duration of seclusion [53] . The mechanism could be explained on the basis of the [34] optimum stimulation or [21] optimum activation theory that suggest that aggressive behaviors are sources of high stimulation that elevates decreased brain activation to optimum levels in seclusion and monotony conditions [76, 93] . This has been confi rmed by a study comparing a large and a small team of polar explorers staying for more than one year in Polish polar stations in the Arctic (n=20) and the Antarctic (n=8). The study showed that socially acceptable symptoms of aggressive behavior occurred sooner than in the more populated groups [91] .
Summing up the presented results of studies conducted in natural conditions of social seclusion, it should be stated that the reported "winter-over syndrome", consisting of the symptoms developing as adaptation to long-term social isolation and sensory deprivation, such as reduced motivation to work, mood swings, introversion (closing in on oneself) and increased aggressive behaviors [58] [59] [60] may be a good theoretical P.H. Tannebaum introduced in The Measurements of Meaning, patterns of connotational diff erentiation (evaluation, activity and potency) were assessed in relation to personal and professional categories such as "my wife", "my parents", "my children", "my principal", "my colleagues", "myself as a father", "myself as a man", "myself as a husband", "myself as an employee", "myself as a colleague".
The assessment was based on the assumption that the attitudes were tantamount to the evaluating dimension of the semantic space, i.e. to the placement of the subject of particular attitude at particular point of the 7-point semantic space scale. In relation to the evaluation dimension, following adjectives were used to describe the social concepts: good/bad, effi cient/ineffi cient, tense/ relaxed, attractive/repulsive, false/true, rivaling/ cooperative, safe/threatened, wise/stupid, hostile/ friendly. No abstract terms were used. The dimension of potency was described by three pairs of adjectives: intense/non-intense, masculine/feminine, colorful/colorless. The dimension of activity was described by two pairs of adjectives: passive/active, cold/warm.
According to the instruction, subjects assessed the level to which particular adjective was relevant to a particular concept using a 7-point scoring scale (1 -not at all relevant, 4 -neutral, 7 -very relevant). Surveys were conducted once every three months during the yearly isolation period, at baseline (home) and at completion (on board of the ship going back home).
Among others, it was observed that attitudes towards the close ones left behind home shifted towards idealization of their image as isolation time increased. Idealization was not as evident in case of individuals who were less emotionally close to the subjects (e.g. "my principal", "my subordinate"). Similar tendencies were observed with regard to idealization of self ("myself as a father", "myself as a man", "myself as a husband").
The aforementioned data indicate an important cognitive aspect of reaction to stress manifesting, among others, by changes in the perception of self, other people as well as the stressful situation itself. The last problem was also a subject of a study using a list of 20 negative and 20 positive adjectives assigned to a 5-point scale [62] . The adjectives were used to evaluate current situation and the group. Assessments was made once every month during the yearly period of isolation, at baseline (home) and at completion (on board of the ship going back home). Both subjective and personal categories were perceived with increasingly negative attitudes as isolation time increased [57, 80] . popular journal "Astronautyka" ("Astronautics") presenting worldwide achievements of all scientific disciplines contributing to space programs, including space psychology [54, [58] [59] [60] [61] 64, 73, 74, 77, 78] . The Polish Astronautical Society was engaged in educational activities by holding lectures and conferences at local branches, patronized and supported by the Committee for Space and Satellite Research of the Polish Academy of Sciences, the Space Research Centre and the Military Institute of Aviation Medicine in Warsaw (Kwarecki, Terelak, 1980) . Students of such universities as Cardinal Stefan Wyszyński University in Warsaw or the University of Social Sciences and Humanities have established scientifi c associations for aviation and space psychology [23] . These activities led not only to the establishment of scientifi c collaboration with the European Space Agency (ESA), but also the development of the Mars Society Poland (MSP), project, being a branch of the Mars Society promoting the idea of a manned mission and colonization of Mars by developing own projects as well as co-ordinating the Society's activities in Poland (e.g. the project of a manned vehicle MPV), participation in the "Red Rover Goes to Mars" contest, the "Spirit" and "Opportunity" rover steering program (JPL, USA), simulations ad MDRS and Flashline Arctic Research Station bases or by providing IT support to the design of Martian rovers "Magma", "Copernicus", "Scarab", and "Scorpio" as well as in the construction of a Polish Martian habitat.
CONCLUSIONS
The establishment and development of Polish 1.
space psychology has been associated with the historic event of the space fl ight of the fi rst Pole in 1978. Polish studies conducted in the natural envi-2.
ronment of a space station as well as in the analogs of space conditions at polar bases of the Polish Academy of Sciences in the Arctic and the Antarctic were original in character and provided important contribution to worldwide literature on the subject. Popularization of space psychology and astro-3.
nautics in Poland has contributed to the increasing interest in space-related problems in diff erent aspects of social life (technical, philosophical, educational, etc.) .
model for predicting adaptational mechanisms in astronauts during long space fl ights, particularly during interplanetary fl ights.
The results of studies conducted in both the space station and in the conditions of the polar bases of the Polish Academy of Sciences in the Arctic (Spitsbergen) and the Antarctic (King George Island in South Shetland Islands and Bunger Oasis on mainland Antarctica) were presented at numerous international conferences as part of the Interkosmos Working Group Section of Space Biology, Medicine and Psychology [3, 4, 63, 65, 66, 75, 76, 81, [83] [84] [85] .
Extrapolation of the obtained results to activities associated with selection of candidates for long-term orbital and interplanetary space fl ights and the psychoprophylactics of the fl ights as such has found wide practical use and continuation in both laboratory conditions as in real-life space fl ights to orbit stations [24] , as well as in interplanetary fl ights [16] and Mars programs [36, 48] . The perspective of interplanetary fl ights [25] brings to the forefront the problems of ergonomic designs of space habitats [19, 43, 62, 72] , stress coping strategies in cosmonauts [49, 95] as well as psychoprophylactics of sensory deprivation and social seclusion [6, 45, 75, 90] and the social interactions in international space crews [7, 33] , particularly in small task groups [27] .
DISCUSSION
When concluding the presentation of Polish space psychology from both retrospective and prospective perspectives, it should be stated that further intensive development of worldwide space psychology is related with globalization of space research in both scientifi c and commercial aspects, conducted in both actual space fl ight conditions (Kanas, Salnitskiy, Ritsher et al., [28] ; DeLaTorre, Baarsen, Ferlazzo, et al., [13] ) and laboratory analogs of future planetary exploration missions (Horneck, Facius, Reichert, et al., [22] ; Binsted, Kobrick, O´Griofa, et al., [51, 55] ; Taff orin, [51, 55] ). Space psychologists have also for long time been involved in prevention activities including psychological support to the members of space crews involved in long-lasting space fl ights, e.g. Yuri Romanenko [44] , who was the fi rst man to spend 326 days in a space station [17] .
Research issues pursued by space psychology were also presented in popularization activities owing to the establishment of the Polish Astronautical Society, the scientifi c journal "Postępy Astronautyki" ("Advances in Astronautics") and the
